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CLEVELANDS SUMMER CAMP. >

tuK VKF.SIDKNT FOLLOWEU Ul.' INTO
rm. AOIHONUACKS.

ilow ll« Hunt», FUhea und Knjoya Ul*

Í^icittlou -Stalking by Uay and "Jack
luutlng" nt Night.

f.¿i correspondent ol* thc New York
* World recently found President Clcvct

land ut his cutup ut Willis's pond, li¬

the upper end of Snranac Lake* in the
Adirondacks* Tracing liiin ns fur as

thc Prospect House on thc lake, he
there found that thc most extraordi¬
nary precautions had been taken to
conceal thc exact location of the hunt¬
ing and fishing camp where (lie Presi¬
dent was localed, but a guide was at
last found who was willing and able to
conduct the correspondent thither.
Tho story continues as follows:
Wo had been in tlie woods nearlyfour hours, wllCU through I lie trees wc

caught a glimpse of a sheet of water.
lt was Willis's pond. In a few mo¬
ments we roached it. At its shore tho
alleged trail ends. We bathe our faces
in thc cool waler and plunge once more
into tho forest, following the linc ot
tho lake's shore. Pretty soon we hear
tho sound of voices. A few rods
further on and I see one of those loghuts that in the Adirondacks wc call
..camps." 1 passed a hound chained
lo a tree and the carcass of a deer sus¬
pended between two trees. Comingout from behind the hui 1 am in Hu
presence of thc President and bis campcompanions, Dr. Ward and Mr. BaCO ll,
Tliey were scated near thc lire, on
which is sizzling thc broiler with thc
morning meal. Thc President is sit-
ting on a tree stump facing inc and if
tfie first to observe my eui rance. At ¡
little distance from him is Dr. Ward
gun in hand; at bis side is Mr. Bacon
All three looked at me and my guidewith undisguised astonishment. Thc]
seem doubtful for a moment wini
manner of reception to accord me
Without waiting for their decision
however, I approached thc President
and, removing my hat, say:
"Tho New York World presents it

most respectful compliments, and in
quires alter the President's health."

I.IKK IN CAMI*.
Thc President was, naturally, for tb

moment, quite overcome willi surpris»Then be rose from his seat, and, c.\
tending his baud, said, with a smile
Well, well, well ! I am very glad t

sec the New York World, sir, an
assure you that my health is of Hi
very best."

I then Informed the President tin
rumors of his serious illness had Ix
come prevalent, and that I had bee
dispatched to ascertain thc truth c
falsity of these statements. I lc lookei
with another smile, at Mr. Ward au
then down at himself, and again tu
sorted that he was "in perfect healll
timi had never fell better in his life.

After some more conversation, of
general character, the President aske
mc if l would join them at hrcakfas
and loki tlie cook to "place one mor
plate." The meal consisted of broile
venison, baked potatoes and not bi
cuits and tea, with condensed mill
Il was served on a rough board sii|porlell on stakes. Large logs wei
used as chairs. Everything was prillHive in thc extreme. There was m
the slightest thought of form or lorn
ni ity.

While we were eating breakfast tl
distant baying of a dccrhouild wi
heard. Thc President, Mr. Ward, AI
Bacon and three of the guides wc
down to thc pond, and stationed I hot
selves at various points to wait for ll
deer that thc excited buying of tl
hound showed to have been starte
They never saw deer, however*
Thc President's party are (pun ten

in a log cabin twenty-seven loot lon
live one-half feet high and about, li
feet w ide 11 is divided in thc midd
by a partition. Tho rear of the cab
is used as a.sleeping apartment by M
Cleveland and his friends; tho fro
division is thc store-room and tho bc
room for thc guides. None of t
occupants of thc camp removes tin
clothes at night; when ready to rcti
they wrap themselves in a blanket a
lie down on thc ground, which is ci
oreti with balsam boughs. A (¡rc
kept burning outside thc camp** -»-*. night,-to keep away any bears or cu
mounts that might bc prowling aboi
Thc President informed nie tli.it th
had discovered bear tracks near t
camp, ¡mi the bears, perhaps, divin
that thc camp was well armed, a
accordingly kept a respectful distan

J ACK HUNTING.
Hunting and fishing, of course, t

thc principal occupations of the WOO»
men. Thc President is more dosi
addicted to the latter, and says that
enies very little for shooting. 1\
Ward is thc huntsman of iVc parand bc bas supplied the venison serv
up to this time in thc camp. 'I
President usually spends almost
entire day in angling. He rt >cs i
fish with the fly, ns he thinks he (
cntch more trout with halt. At. ni;thc camp indulges in jack hunting,most unique and the weirdest sportbe i;.und in tho Adirondacks. Each

, tho sportsmen, attended by a guiistations himself in a boat near
den e of thc lake. At one end of
boat is fixed a light-generally a cb
lantern or a pine torch. Thc boats
paddled along silently until a di
comes down lo thc shore to drink,
soon ns thc animal sccs the lightstops as if spell-bound. It see
totally unable to comprehend
meaning of thc unusual glamour, a
stand fascinated until thc hunter, sc
cd In the boat, comes within ch
shooting distance. Thc deer falls
easy victim, though often, as hnppeiat this camp lust week, tie manag
even when badly wounded, to mn
his way back to thc forest. Thc gahobject to this maimer of 111111(111»;,they say thc deer has no chance forlite', and the killing is not sport Ibutchory.

MU. L'LKVKLAND LOSING SLBEP,
What, with fishing and dcor-stal

lng by day and jack-hunting hy nigit will bf o that but lillie time
left for roV- This may account for t
worn appearance of the President. (
such nights as they aro held in cai;
by rain or fatiguo after a hnrd da;sport, tbs party spend tho limo mi
daylight in a gamo of euchre. Ono
the guides informed mo that tho IV«
dent, since ho had been In camp, h
not avoraged Ihren or four hom
sleep out of twenty-four.The principal liquid subtemineo
JMÉtrty consits ot plenty of apollinfVMfrl somo whiskey. The whisk,obtained at tho Prospect House ai
ls abom i ably bad. It has tho mei
of strength, howovor. On tho dayentered thc supply had been exhaust*
and Dr. Ward asked my guido ifl

sauf

iud brought n bottld along. Unfortu- '

nutely wo baa loft our almost omptySask soma distuuco 11*0111 tho Prosidont's
Damp, und so wore uunblo to accom¬
modate thom.

1 abstained from speaking to Mr.
Cleveland on political subjects, us the
Doctor hud intimated that bc would
esteem it n very particular favor if
nothing of timi character was broach¬
ed.
Thc whole tenor of tho lifo in thc

camp is wild and primitive in thc ex¬
treme. Mr. Cleveland's atliro was not
as picturesque or conventionally ap¬propriate as that of his companions.Ile wore trousers and waistcoat of
black diagonal goods, evidently be¬
longing to awornout dinner snU. Thc
trousers needed sewing. His shirt was
dark blue flannel, and for a cravat he
wore a piece of heavy dark ribbon.
His hat was black felt, with very broad
rim. Ho dispensed with a coat, even
on the cooler days, and it was notice¬
able thaloven while at tho ProspectHouse he often walked about in bis
shirt sleeves.

Dr. Ward was attired in tho usual
costume of a huntsman. His coat was
of black chamois skin, his breeches ol
brown corduroy, lie was the only
ono of tho party (hat wore thc topboots that are usually regarded as a
sine <¡u(i non of tho sportsman's out tit.
Mr. Bacon was clad in a suit ol

casslmere, will» leather leggings lo
protect his trousers. Ile ls a lawyerof New York and an old friend of thc
President. He was not of the original
party, but, hearing that ho was alPani Smith's, Ibo President sent ovei
for him.
Near tho camp stood a tall sprucefully 100 feel high, that swayed to am

fro willi a creaking noise at every gusiol' wind thal Mew through the fores!
The President regarded it with un
easiness, saying if a severe storm cann
upon them it would probably be bloWl
against thc cabin. Dr. Ward suggested that tho guides chop it down, bu
the President said it would be a sham
to destroy such a splendid tree. Th
Dqptor, however, insisted that it wa
nonsense that ho should bo caused un

anxiety because of an "old t ree," am
the guides were accordingly iustruete
to remove il.
THE riCKSUM.N l 's UOOD>FELLOWSIIII*.
It was noticeable that both Mi

Cleveland's companions and tho gunkaddressed him tts "Governor" and tu
as "President." He jokes with til
guilles quito as familiarly as with eil he
of his friends. He asked Cronk ho'
much his boat weighed, and when 1
answered "A hundred pounds," tl
President said that tlie great dill'erem
between Cronk and GcorgO Wushinj.ton was that Washington couldn't te
a lie. Tlie last that 1 saw of thc Pro
¡dont, as I was leaving the camptake my wav once moro homewai
through tho denso forest, he was clio
liing wood with which to build tl
lire for thc evening meal.
When the party rot llmod from tl

lunn referred to, which had not hoi
attended with any success, dinner w
served? It differed not nt all from tl
breakfast except thal hoi hal eggs wcadded to the menu. The President a
with considerable appetite, praisiithe biscuits anti coffee. Ile sportivereprimanded thc cook for allowing tl
icc cream to burn. Aller dinner t1
President joined tho rest cf the parabout the lire and smoked a cigar.
«, Dr. Ward said that thc Preside
had been in exceptionally good healsince lie bad been in thc moontah
Ho thought tlie absoluto rest from t
anxiety ol Stale affairs that had be
obtained by reason of Iiis remoteni
from the centres of political uotivlhud resulted in complete recréât h.
und would prove ol lasting benefit
him.

If tho President's object in thus tidorgoing the hardships of Hie Irai
into the wilderness, und thc roudiscomforts of camp lifo, hus been
obtain seclusion and rolcf from pull
cares, he has certainly attained t
desired end. Since entering (he weibc has received but ono man, and it
certain that no one excepting yecorrespondent and the members of
party have even looked upon him s'u
he left the Prospect House.

.\ nota ci- ('anent*.
AbOtlt throe years ago lhere

poured on my right breast several li
lumps wldc.1: guvc/mo almost iutoithie pain. They cont inned lo gr<and gradiially'aoveloped into what
doctors cailcd cancer of the breast,
a short limo 1 lound my strength giand my constitution a total wreProm a robust woman I was redoto a helpless invalid. Several ol
best physicians Of Atlanta treatedfor cancer, bul without improvingcondition in the least, and fm:
agreeing that they could do notli
more for mc The cancer by this t
was outing out my very life, und
live months I was a helpless, bedrid
Creature About one year ago, nt
suggestion of u friend, I common
the usc of Swill's Specific. The Iillfluouco of thc medicine was to
crease the discharge, but after a inn
01" moro I begun lo improve, and
wonderful medicino has brought I
my health again. I now do all
own house-work, I am perfectlyfrom pain, and feel like a new poialtogether. 1 cannot feel too gralfor this wonderful recovery, for I
satislied if il had not been for SwSpedIle, 1 would have been in
grave to day. I mosl cheerfullycommodd it to all those who arc sn
lng with this lorriblo disease.

Mus. JAME CLEMONS,
Allanta, Gi

April 1(5, 1882.
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-Colonel Hammett, of Grcenv
states that thc Camperdown Mills
resume work about thc first of i
moillh. A mooting of thc stockhoh
was held in Greenville and the orggallon of thc now mills was compT
as follows: President and TrcasiiH. P. Hammett ; Superintendent,McGowan; Book-keeper, W. C.
lerson, and Assistant BookkeeperH. Sloan.

A Doctor'* Woea.
GnAWFOftDvrLLB, (»A., Juno ll, iFor ten years I have been sufferingmuscular Itlicumatlsin. Patent medicmd physicians prescriptions failed te.oller, bast siinuner l commenced uB, li. BM and experloneed partial rei <..'oro asini{ ono bottle. I continued Itsmd gladly con foss that it ls tho hostpdekest medicino for Rheumatism I 1

iver tried and I cheerfully wcolnoion
o thc public.
» J. W RBOPBSj A. M., M. 1

A l)V il!K TO MOTH KUM.
Mus. WINSLOW'S HOOTJIINO Svnvr should
.ayH lie used for children ieetu)n£. Itlin child, norton* tho gums, allaya all jurcH wind « olle, ami u tho host rnincujlarriman. Twcnty-nvn cents ft bottle.Julyio.tyl

rilOUUHTS FOR TUB MONTH. «

-, Jri Ul Kl,Y TOPICS FOll T11K < ONSIIH.K j
ATION OF PROUKKS8IVK KAUMKUS. ]

-

IWhal Work Should be Doun TOurluit *.>>« <
Montli ofSeptember-Val uuhlo SuueitloiiB ,
from High Authority.
( IT. /,. Jones in Southern Cultivator.) {
Last month wo discussed at somo '

longth preparation for autumn crops-
oats, rye, harley, wheat, clover and tho
winter or poionnial grasses. This
mouth all of thom i except wheat,
should he started. If the ground is
wet enough to bring up eceds and sus-
tain the young plants till their roots
can get well down in tho soil, Septem¬
ber is unquestionably thc best month
in tho year to show clover and grass
tall oats, rye and bailey. We repeat
this statement now, for perhaps the
hundredth time, because thc questionis boing so constantly asked, ''whoo to
sow grass?" September and October,Kein nary and March, arc tho months
in which it may lie done, mid if not too
dry, September is Hie best of thc four
Sow n in autumn clover and grass get
a better start ot* weeds than lt SOW ll in
tho spring, and this is ti decided gain;Moreover, it tho fall sowing fails from
any cause, bue has the opportunitystill of sowing in the spring, two
chances therefore against one, if the
first sowing ls deferred lill spring.Large sow ings of these several cropshave again and again been urged on
our readers as thc dictate of sound
farm economy. An abundance ofStock
feed is tho motive poWer on tho farm;it is like wood and coal to the engine.Il contributes largely to thc duug-heapand thus leeds not only Ibo horso or
mule and cow, hut Jalso thc laud itself.
But we urge il now moro than ever
bcfoie because the investigations of|
recent years have shown so clearly and
unmistakably that land left, bare
through Ibo winter and early spring,that is hind without a growing crop
npou it, loses so much of its fertilitythrough leaching. This is a truth wo
are very anxious to impress upon our
farmers; it is not a thing which they
can see in their daily experience, but
must bc taken upon thc testimony of]
very careful and cautious men, who
have the appliances to tesl die matter.
Like thousands of other things, it
must lie taken on faith. Wc arc per¬fectly satisfied with thc evidence, and
therefore cry out against thc practiceol leaving so much of our laud bare of
any living plant through thc whole
winter amt well into tho spring. Our
farm economy needs a thorough over¬
hauling on this point. Cotton hus had
the lion's share of our lands, and thc
cotton field is like a ash-hopper for thc
winter rains; through wet weather
springs and invisable subterranean
streams, its nitrates arc over drippingand running into thc rivers, and
through them into thc ocean. We suf¬
fer litis to go on year ami then turn
right around and pay guano dealers
twenty or more cents a pound for am¬
monia to replace il.
Any green thing grow ing on the

land will greatly diminish t his Joss, if
tiley do not entirely prevent it. Wc
have very few plant«, which growspontaneously in our cultivated fields
during the winter months. In some
years and in some "localities, thc vetchilocs, but wc cannot trust to sponta¬
neous growth; but wc must sow some¬
thing. What shall it be? Several
considerations control the answer.
Whatever plant is selected its seed and
seeding dow n must not be too costlv
If not yiddinga crop to bo gatheredand utilized, it must not he too diffi¬cult to (urn under and rot, so as to bc
out ol the way of starting other crops
on the land. Other things being equalit ought if possible to be a renovating
crop, Of course tho plant selected
must be hardy, initient of cold and
ca|iable of growing on moderatelyfertile soils. Wherever thc perennial
grasses and clover aro profitable cropsthey lill thc requisites laid down most
thoroughly. They arc admirable cropsto preserve thc fertility of soils: theyprevent washing: they fill tho soil with
humus and they prevent loss hy leach¬
ing. How much of thc fertility of]Northern farms, compared with South¬
ern, is due to the prominent place held
by the grasses, in their crop rotation,il is difficult to estimate. Sometimes
an odious comparison between the
Northern and Southern farmer is based
upon the greater productiveness of thc
land of the former, (¡russes and
hard frozen soil during winter, hypreventing tho leaching away of]nitrates, may have, as much to do with11 ic matter as energy or brains. What
nature docs for tho Noiith in this par¬ticular we of thc South must do by art.
Our mild winters, which allow Ibo
earth to freeze only at intervals and
to verysmall depth, make it possiblefor us to keep it clothed in verdure
perpetually. And this is just wdiat
wc aro now urging our farmers to do.
Of course wo do not expect, anti do
not ask our farmers to sow clown all
their land in grasses and clover,
good deal more might bo seeded down
to these than Is now done with verygreat advantage. Enough to supplythe needed slock on tho farm with
ample pasturage and hay, there is nodoubt about that; but how far we mayventure in stock-raising for market is
liol so apparent. It is a problemworthy of study and experiment. We
cnn see no good reason why a singlehorse or mule should ever bc importedinto the Cotton States, (icorgia couldraise cheaply and profitably everymule needed to cultivate her fields, and
so could her sister States. Oraes andclover culturo is thc first step in thisdirect icu, wherever those crops will
grow BlltiCOSSfulh/i Where they will
not, rye and barley and oats and Her-muda grass can supply their place.Clover and grasses aside, thou, wehave the plant mentioned just now,and in addition tho annul clover, thccrimson, and tho annual Ineem. orburr clover, as it is frequently callod,any or all of which, except Bermuda,could enter into our customary rota¬tions without serious interference withother crops, and all of which could bo
readily utilized on tho farm, oithor for
hay, for grazing or for turning underto keep up fertility of tho soil. Woneed not be any loss then for crops to
?ov.-r our hare fields in winter and
?arly spring to counteract tho loss bycaching.
Wlioro largo crops of small grain -.als, wheat, barley and rye aro sown

ii tho fall, (hey ofcourso serve tho
.inpose now under review. But
-nally these crops do not cover all the
o land on our farms. Whcro corn
cotton follows cotton the laud lies

are all winter. Stubblo land also,hough covered with woads and grassas no growing plants upon it, and,hough not subj -et to washing as badlyi clean cotton land, is equally subject> leaching. Under our present farm

n

vM.'ins, therefore, quito a largo pro->ortiun of our cultivated fields are
a condition to loso fertility throughcaching. How cnn this bo prevented?tfono of our ordinary crops can bo I
rrown on land destined for corn and
:otton tho following year, and ho har- i
costed in timo to bc out of ibo way. 1
Wo must select then eilhor a forago to 1
crazing crop, or ono for plowing underio fertilise tho land. Tho best coinbi- j
nation crop foi* all of theso purposes is
rye. Sown in September it will tur-
ni h fair grazing even on poor huid.
On that which is rich, it will be readyto cut in timo to give wny either to
corn or cotton. Having served tho
purpose of holding tho nitrates throughthe winter, whatever of it is now mixed
with tho soil in plowing the laud for
succeeding crops carries to it a most
excellent article of humus supplying
matter. There is ono objection, and
only ono which occurs to us, to tho
pinn delineated, viz: tho roots and
stubble for the early stages ol'cotton
culture; no rougher, however, than a
coat of dead crab grass would make it.
Three pecks of seed to an aero would
bo sullicicnt, and as there is little
danger of winter-killing, they could bc
put in very rapidly anil cheaply willi
a harrow. An ordinary V shaped ono«
horse harrow run once in cacti cotton
row would do the work. Thc seed,tho sowing and gathering would not
cost more than $1.10 to $1.15 an acre,If thc seed were bought lu open market ;raised on the farm the cost would bc
very much less. Certainly thc expenseWOtlld be no greater than that of sow¬
ing lund in peas for renovating pur¬
pose*., und farmers ure continuallydoing that. They recognize tts value
and feel satisfied that it pays, and it is
to he hoped that (bey will soon realize
that Bowing rye or other crops, on
bare land, will nay tis much or more.
There is another crop which would

do well in Hrs connel t on, viz; burr
clover, bown in September il coin«
pieles ils growth In the following May,maturing seed amt dying. It could bc
grazed in February and March and
plowed under by Hie tirst of April; or
if not grazed might bc mowed in April,lt is a very hardy, thrifty plant, and
once set upon land Í8 very apt to per¬
petuate Itself. If land upon which it
la growing, bo partially bedded-that
is a narrow strip lett in the center of
the balk, to be plowed out thc hitter
part of May-enough seed would be
formed on this Strip to reseed the land
thoroughly thc ensuing fall. Theywould be scattered in subsequent
plowings of thc crop and come up in
thc fall after ibo crops arc laid by.Once fairly started this would bo a
cheaper arrangements thun seeding'dow? in rye.

Aï the present time the prospect is
promising for good crops everywhere.
Thc cotton yield is likely to be large,and this, coupled willi thc general
stagnation in business, points to low
price-). Our readers have doubtless
observed that when prices »rc big il
buyers lay less stress on the grades ol
cotton than when they are low. A
large low-prlcod crop therefore calif
for careful handling; clean pickingund good ginning acquire additional
importance. Picking by the hundred
and steam gins are neither of them fav¬
orable to such repulís. Constan 1
watohfalueis and personal supervision
arc thc univ available menus of coun¬
teracting the difficulty. The fannel
should inspect each COttOU-pickor'f
gasket several times during the dal
and make him b el that bis eye ls UpOlthe manner in which the work is done
It a hand persists in picking trash'
collón turu linn ott'. In like mannet
lie should inspect thc gin-if it bc i
public gin-ami discover Ibo velocityof thc saws; the less velocity tin
better the sainplo ofcotton. WhateVC
regulations ibo trade calls tor as rc
gards size of bale, of bale, kind Hm
weight of hagging and mode of packbig, had better be followed. Thesi
are small matters, und if I hoy will hel|thc sale of colton, let lis gel the bcnell
of I hem.

While thc gathering and housing o
crop-, will engage most of attention thi
moulli, some oilier matters should nu
bc overlooked. Hushes which wer
grubbed up last month and have sen
up sprouts since should be gi ubbeagain. If this ls thoroughly done the
will almost certainly die. One shout
never lose au opportunity todo thinglike this which add so much to th
value of the farm. Whenever regulawork ls stopped by thc weather o
other cause all thc old times should b
employed in betterments of thc tarn
It ls well to keep a list of the variou
things of this nature wheic it will h
daily seen; whenever anything is sujj¿jested as needful or desirable, put
on this list. Il will grow to bc quitelong one, and a glance at il will nevi
leave one nt a loss to know what to d
with ibo labor on the farm when rcjular work is Interrupted. This is
lilting time before corn is gathered t
make thc crib rat-proof. All that
necessary ls to have it entirely isolate
away from other buildings, tree
fences, etc., and raised on pillars tu
and a half feet high, capped with
píceo of tin or sheet Iron about tw
feet sqnaio. Wooden pillars, slopintowards thc top so as to bc suialh
there (just the size of thc sill) thun i
thc bottom, answer every pnrpo-This is a nuttier thal can bc* easily an
cheaply done, mid will savo manybushel of corn, llave no steps to tl
crib, but usc a short bidder in place <
them, taking care to lav it down whci
ever thc door is locked.

If wheat is to be sown on other thu
corn or cotton laud, preparation for
8liould bc delayed no longer. Uren
thc lund at once and continue lo bren
at intervals until seeding time. /
explained lu a former article this wi
favor tho development of nitrate
which arc oxcellent food for wheat.
very tino tilth is also an importaithing for the crop, and this cannot 1
Bccurod in the usual rough manner <

putting in tito crop. About the n u
time for a killing frost is the best tire
to BOW wheal, say tho last week I
October or early in November, and
preparation is begun now there wi
bo sufficient time to get tho land j
first-rate condition.
Peas sown for forage will bo ci

xwards the end of th« month, becaui
H o it of it will have roached the prop«itago by that time. After tho pot:
ire pretty well formed is regarded t
bo proper stage. The rall pon style c
tiring is probably the best. If til
ails and boards for coveriag are a
cady on tho ground, they can be pt
ip quite rapidly, a.id once done tho
.a remain in tho peas indéfini tel jnd require nc further attention. Cor
in-age, millet, etc., can bo Mit and pofi shocks at once without any carin
dunover; if the shocks are well pc
p, sottlen firmly on the ground, drawj) lightly with a rope about the mkfe and then bound, the forage wi
ne without tronble, and the shock
lay remain many week«, in tho fiel
Itliout Injury.

'VIII. «HOOKS SUMN2.lt AFFAIlt.

Ic>*r It Look* to th« Mon nf (hu Cttrollntt
«'(.ni; rc KM im II

Setcanee Letter to Nû»t\otUé AmmVun.)
..Thar," xii.I Mr. li. as wo passeddung Muin streut, "is thc residence ot'

Veston S. Brook«?, Jr.," and, being in
tic lout, be wheeled to tho left, lami¬
ng tis at (ho front door. Mr. Brooks
s a large, well-regulated «relitloman,ibout twenty-eight or thirty, who
icems in no wiso to have inherited tho
>oUigcront nature of his father, Grad-
îatbiq; hero (from South Carolina)
iovc i oj years ugo, this "noble son of
i'll illustrious siro" found bis fate in a
irctty Tenncsscenn, whom ho wedded,.ho twain settling amid these clusslo
ihadcs, the husband establishing a dryfoods store al the station. Tho por-rait of the deceased Hon. P. S. Brooks
tangs on the parlor wall, revealing a
Lypicul long-haired S uitherncr, dark
complexioned, llorce, and swarthy of
BX pression.
"I could never sec," remarked Mr.

Brooks, "why that little all'air id'
Father's croat¿ll such a wide interest.
There was nothing about thc business
very extraordinary. However, of
course, it all happened bcfoi'0 my day,and I cannot cuter into the spirit ot
the interest it aroused. I am 'for the
ubi flag and an appropriation,' and can
say to the I'nion eulo perpetua, and to
thc North and South alike that I love
my whole country."Ho showed us a gold cup presentedto his lather by citizens of Abbeville
ic. ls.'ifi, not long before his death. AUo
a very heavy, handsome sword, in a
heavy walnut case ami beautifullyornamented scabbard. This was prc«sonted by Company 1), Palmetto Kegi-
meiit, during the Mexican war, in
recognition of Capt. Brooks's kindness
and gallantry. The sou has two of tho
linc gold-headed canes presented ibo
father soon nfier thc assault on Silin«
uer; one from thc citizens of Alexan¬
dria, Va. This has a hi«dory, Thc
family lost ibis sword during the war,and had no knowledge of its lalo for
over twenty years. Last year Mr.
Brooks was surprised to receive tho
long-lost relic from Major (Jouerai
Sheldon Guthrie, (ion. (j ut brie wrote!
that hearing of his son's whereabouts,he deleimined lo return Ibo sword to
its logal owner. This is thc first time
thc circumstance has been published,because (Jon. Guthrie enjoined .silence.
"I do not," he wrote, "wish lo pose as
a magnanimous restorer." Ile failed
to explain how he caine in possessionof it, adding only that it was "picked
up during the war." Another ono of
thom wits presented by citizens of
Columbus, Ga. This is very finelycarved. Inside the inscription is lb»'
Olching of a palmetto tree, underneath
a snake in coil, the motto: "Revilers,Beware."

WOMEN'
.....I BE rr y >w ed .Iren»! h. or wk* lufiVr from
laflrmlllta patullar to their ira, ahould try

Women, and ali who lead scimitar)' Ure*. It ¡in«rii'lii'K and I'll ri II en tho lllnod, Si in II II lr Hthe Appetite, Mtrcn-Mltriin th« itluurh'n andNorri'« lu fart thoron*lily lnvlsorntca.Clean th« o .in M!» i w.n. and uiakeatli* akin (mooth.It dian not blackaa the toeth, came hoadacho, orproduoe constipation-all other trim mtJuimi Jo.
alua. I 117 A MKT ll lui ni', 74 Farwell Aro.. Milwau¬kee. Wis., «ara. under dato of Deo. Dit h. ISM:"I haré uaed Brown'* Iron Bitten, and lt lia« l een
more than a doctor to ma, lia tinc cured mo ot thewoaknaea ladle« hara In life. Alao curad me of Liv¬
er Complaint, and now my completion ia clear andgood, llaa been beneficial to my children."
Genuin* ha« abora trade mark ami croeoed red line«

on wrapper. Tukr rao oilier. Madr only hy
Ililli« N CHEMICAL i o .ii \ i i i nour. MD.
I.»nura' liam) BOOK-UMiful and attractive, con¬taining Its', of prim for r»>cipoe informal lon aboutaolna, etc.. giren away by all dualer* in meitlciue. urmailed to any addroaa on rucaint of 3c. atamp.

DEAF AND BLIND.
How mi Atlanta Woman was

Made to Seo mid Hoar.

AN INTERESTING STORY.
Miss Minnie Wallace resides willi Mrs

George Flckland, 4i .Me A fee st n et, At¬
lanta, GR., ami fromhor own Ups a Consti¬tution reporter learned the following ap¬palling story:
Several months ago Bile became almost

tohills blind and deaf, and could not taste
anything except salt, lier hones becamethc seat of intense pain, lier joints svere
swollen mid painful, and eventually lierwhole, boily and limbs became covered with
.splotches .m.i small Mires, lier appetitefailed, and she gradually lost lb sh amt
strength, .md had but little use of herself,
ns her limbs und unis !o.s wert; paralyzed.She, as well us her friends and those withwhom she lived, despaired of her recovery.Her sufferings, combined with loss of hear¬
ing unit taste, and blindness, svere trulyheartrending.All treatment from physicians and the
use of medicines seemed powerless, lierdisease was blood poison ami rheumatism.As she now seemed well and hearty the
reporter asked what \yrought snob a W0U«
lin ni change.

'*1 used a medicine recommended by afrietld," she replied, '-¡11111 before one bottlehad been taken I began to see and h, ar.
Thc second bottle relieved all rheumaticnains and improved my appetite. When Ihad completed the Ufte Of six bottles myeyesight mid hearing svere fully restored,tense of taste returned, all splotches disap¬peared , soi es all healed, mid my .strength»nd flesh restored 1 nosv feel AS Well un I
ever did, und my friends, us well as my-telf. arc astounded."
.'What was thc medicino'.'" asked thc rc

porter
"Botanic Blood Balín-Ü. B. B.-wus thegreat remedy that acted so powerfully on

ny disease and cured inc. I never expe¬rienced any unpleasant [symptoms from its
iso, mut itt action ts ito quick that it sur¬prises all."
Thc reporter li eu nought a physician./ho knew thc ease, \vliorcti|>on ho handed

is tho following lines:
"1 examined thc above case of MoodHilson and rheumatism, before and nfter».lng cured, mid certify to tho facts asiliove stupid, and must acknowledge Unithe, Ii. ll. ll. effected a most wonderful

iure hi this well-known case.
[Signed]

M. P. ORUtfGOOLB, M. I)."Blood Ilulni Co., Atlanta, (la., will mull.t- page book free, tilled with magicalflfeets.
Sold by all DruggUt-j.dept?
«h» as al Piar A>r Aff*tala. «toa (o moo MMrMO. nan«t->a«lllMV«>Mr<«rn»i<l Nr» Mltlory,rM»M «na- DoÂlalT» IB»IUM«rill»Wot-falWrlto tv> af. C. »©«Jttrsljr «f* Co., I'kiladclg. la, Fa.

ENGINESGINNING
ble, Cheapest In the
SAW Atki.r.M,iioea Mtf.i.N,UlKBAIIi«d fbi C^^rjTi, rARQUHAR¡PetMrrJrtrrU *9fkult«-»l W*rfc«, Ye-*, Po. ,

UL*

CORDIAL».
FOR THE

BOWELS AND tHILDffl TEETHING.
nr. III«-»?«-T' Mnoklob«rnr Cg»"dim la tho ««v:.i Southern remedy forçai mg&|orrlt«n. DyMjntery, «/""VJ'-C'ollc find nil Impel ...t.-<-tioi.».nn. iloiingtlio lilli»! OHO BllflorlUlI BUCll a drainage upon

Uto system from Uio weoUot^TKirruiMí.For sui« I»y «ll ürii|r«l¡it>.. "I
a bottle. Bend So, "tníwiito «nitor A.
Taylor, Miaula, Un., tor Hiddle HOOK.

TAYlor>? ühoroke« Remedy of
RWOOt UttlM «ml ill«"«'!» «11 «"{J0Cough«, Crouu nud ConsuiuuUou. i rico» .wo.
nuil SI a bottle.

TUTTS
25 YEARS IN ISE.

The Greatest'Modical Triumph, of tho Ago!
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I.oaaofnppetitc. IlowoUcomlvc, Tain lu
the hoad, with a dull acnnntlon In tho
back part, l'ain under tko . boulder*
blade, bu 1 Inonu nftor eatlinr, with n ni-i-
Inclination «o exertion of hotly oriiilnd.
Irritability oTtcrcpcr, I.o\r m>li Un, with
a focliusrofbnvlnc nonlretpil nomo duty,
Wetrlucii, 1>I*/.I noun, Fluttering; nt tho
Heart. Dot» beforotho oyo«, Headache
over tho right cy«, Ite»llcBnnon», with
iii till dream«. Hiultly colored UrtnOi and

CONSTIPATION.
TDXT'S 1»1L.I.S aro especially adapted

to Buoh casc9, ono doso effects Blich u
chanu;onf fcollnajnstonstonlahthe anti «Tor.
Tlu.y Incrcnao tho A iipctllcau.l CHUM tho

body to Ti- Kr on Fica»,thus tho Byatcm Iii
.lout-lullrd, nml by the ir Tonic Action on
tho lHKcatlvcOrKaua,rtcKulnr Ntoo bi aro
|>rodjiicotl^ l'rlco U5c. -M Wlurrny St.,M.Y.

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Renovates ibo body, makes bonlthy llesh.
?tronrthona t'-to wcait, ropalrstho wost I
tho Kystom with pure blood «nd liar.l inunde;
tonos tho nervous system, Invigorates tho
brain, and imparts tho vigor of manhood.
$ 1. Solil hy .iriitarKts.
OFFICES 4 i BlurrnySt«!Now York«

F Ö U N 1)
FO It IsA I> H V.H <> RI H J V.

A REMEDY endorsed bj the hes! Phys!olftiiH nuil Druggists al Its home.
A REMEDY Hint Mr. C W, O'Neill, flood

water, Ala.. s,i\s rai .cl his vile from Hil
Invalids bed, and be ht Hoyt S fu r
ll/r.A REMEDY of v. bi. li : ii tn
merchant said: "I would li«vc given SOO
as soon ns 1 would a nickel fur what two
bottled «>f your medicino did i<-r mydaughter."

A REMEDY in regard to which S. .J. Ona«
sell's, M. I), Druggist,Tliomnsville,tia.,
says. "I eau recall inst linens tn which ittijfonlit relief ftf% e'.','. mud rcMedieHhu,) fatted."

*

A REM KD V about v Meli I)r. I'-. Ker-roll, Lat Image, I wrltet- "I li ive used
for the last twenty yeiu.i the medicine
you aro putting uji und consider it the
bust combination oxer uotlcn logethorfor,tlio diseuse t.;.' whl li ll i- recoin-
mended.

A REMEDY nbonl wbieli lu..', : lb .."un,
Atlanta, said: "/ /..'.. iiii/tcd therecipe, and have no hesitation in advis¬ing its uso, and confidently locouuncndlt."

A REMEDY which the Pew ll. I). John
son, near Mai iel la, tia., says ho bas U8C(1lu bis family with tho "Ulliiosl stltlfnc-lion" and recommend* ti it to three fami¬
lies "wIlO found Ü lo be just wllllt it is
recommended."

A REMEDY ol whleli P >nd ri. n, I versan
Ar Dennison Say: "Wo have been sellinglt for many yeal», willi constantly lu¬
cre«slug Hides. ¡in ir;, ¡e i-, Kia plowilli ns, mud tine ni ul \ntt .? rtf."A REMEDY oi whit h bm mr, dunkin &Lamar Kay: "Wo «oíd c»> moss in four
months, ami novel subi ¡1 in any platebut what it was wanted lt milli."

A REMEDY by which Dr. Ilaimh, of I.«-Orange, On., says: "1 oared omi of thomost obstinate eases ol ViC.VUfollB MI;N-
BTauATION that ever carno within myknowledge, willi n few hetti i.s."

A WEM EDY Of Wlllcll Pi J. < Ill ., ofNotasalga, Ala., says: T nm lally con¬vinced thal it la unrivaled for that olnssof disensos which ii. claims (?> cur.'."
A REMEDY about which Major John c.Wldtner, of Atlanta, well «nd favorablyknown all over the United Stales ^ aOonernl Instirauco Agent, says: ..! usedthis rciuèdy before thu war, on a largoplantation on a great iiiiiiiber oí casos,itliritif* irtt/i idjêobjti .?>?.. .. -.<."
A HEM EDY aimul which Mr. J. \\\
Strange, of Cnrtorsvlllo, (in,, certifiesthat one buttle 0111*0(1 two lil-"III 101 s nf bis
family of menstrual irreguiniil*, <.! manyyears standing.

This dlvent Itemedy is

Brodfield's FEMALE Regulator,Send fur Treatise on tho Health nudHappiness of Woman, malled ftOC.
lill \ OKI r:t.l> ltKOU f.AT«) ll <'?)..

Ib.x 28, Allanta, On.

cn AR;.OTTF,
Female institute.

-.«-J.

SESSION UEOINS SEPTEMBER ami,|of)S, oleSCS June 2lld, issn.
Unsurpassed In tho tliorotlglinrss «ntl

high standard of Its Literary, Muslo ami
Art Departments.
For Catalogues apply lo

Kiev. W. il. ATKINSON",
Oh urteile; K. Q,'. s. -Persons roceiv'ng cn| dogues willtake notice that the session hi ^'ins ñ week.oonerlhnn anuoimcod In Hie taluloauo.JtilyKi.'n,

l>; i ABLISlIlíl) IN Î798
BINGHAM'S

ls ibo onie Hehool for noys In the HoilU) WilliOAS I.lOIi r, ll nr.0-ela-.-sOVMNASIU.il, maA flf/lt-Cl'lHH HATH MIMI.
Hi bil iciins to young li»-li ot si.nll nt ,,'l'ho ls,'.r.l .t-sstoi, iM-iiins Aiivust iii h.Var Catato MU- nddrr- w
, . « n TMï n- B1NCIIIAM,July»8l.9m niNOIIAM SClHUil,, N i'.

Wc u nil I.OOO.More BOOK AOBN'TH for IhnKrfonsl History of

U. H. GRANT.
I0,(HKI copies «lrc.idy sold. Wo want one»geld in every Oraud y\rinv Post amt Inavery township. Send rot BVSCIAI. TKUMHfO AOBKTf, Ot see II re ngeney at. onCC by?ending 50çU. in stamps for outfit.Address

FORSHEE & McMAKIN,Aiig2nMt Chtclifnsti, ohio,
.ná «vi11« yty KAnrrait^lKl 1. ..in,, Mill.i ,i,Un. BOOKC'-JiftT'lejllsra. anni Fnv y,S. tal. W00IX1V, M. P., Alum. tit.

OPIUM;

A Clear Skin
only a part of beauty ;

mt it is a part. Every lady
nay have it ; at least, what
ooks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

INHW AI>V&1M>1SI3»IJBNTB.
?"?Moatiurro arri? » eua, given instant
oller, omi drives thom away. Address

SAI.I.AIIK .v («>., s Kasl isl ll St., NOW YorK.

bl'RN HAM'S
nu'Kovrn

NT.\M>.\ltl>

TURBINE
is ho ms i1 conni ruoHMl ft nfl
nui- ic ii Turbin«' in iii-" wot ld
It given bettor inTiiMiiniro
wirti nari or uni gate, nnd is
told lui- liKSil MONBY perHorro l'owor tbnii any ollior
i'm bini".

luiuNÏÏÀM,'UIU)S.l YOllK, TA.

Established IPA Y'S I ¡<;ti.

Manilla Roofing!
Ito .fannies Ono loftllior. l'or Knurs, out&ldoWills, (inti liislik" lu plu*" <>I Plaster. Verygirung and dimble. Cfirpots o nil Itugnof saino
m.! nul. UatnlOgun willi ii -illinon'.als un.!
simples PHKH. W. li. lrAV Ä <«>.. C'lllll-drn, J.
AUgSOMW

THE

Columbia Music Houso
WI I< I J SAVK YOU

TV\ KNTY.KIVK PEU CENT- UY BUY
IN' i

Píanos an ti Olfens
OK Tl I KM.

KY Kit Y INSTRUMENT WARUANTED

DKLIVERBD AT ANY DEPOT .Oil
STEAMBOAT LANDING IN

TINO S T ATI '..

W.I ... OH Tl.i:\is AHU PRICKS

!j COI Ab TERMS FOR SHOUT Tl M K
SA i.r.S.

Respectfully, .

(OH r AlliTA MUSIC HOUSE,
N. W. TKUAIP, IMnnagror,120 IAIN STUBET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Tl'M OÎÛRCIIMANI
\ .t'.'i v-i'iH:-;!' \ i:.\i:.- ini»i».

Tho RellKlotiM Weekly of ttl« I'i otv*t
uni Kpiseopal <Church.

m aro n prominent, fea.

per-

A n .. !:.-. or Kcclcslnstleal Iztlolllgenco, d«i¡volI'fi mut «ftMiprul rending, mid 11»largestami n li ititi ni l li wei kly In ibo 1'iolosuintBpi t Clnin li.
i i \>WH llciinvtmeiit ibo energy utTun ( i.. OMAN lu well known, and its organl*xAtlop i-i verj eoinptcto for procuring newswin ii IVCM willi ivmnrkiibio proiniitnoss,Tba . iurn/rinc tiepai tiii.ni II lotie eon«i.i.i. i your Mi'itei.-iii rot? tilng matter tom kc iel HUI five mino bootes of ooo pagosoaali.
its lt: .>\ itevlew:

ene.
I,itr...r.>. Arl und HetotitiHe Note« arai-.in-IUl, pr.-i-aicl liy v|M-.-|.ill-,ts.lt* (¡tropean ('ori'cspoiitleiilH lifoSOIIH l lil. -ni abtut ...

i*'i he <-. iffiri-ii'M Department ls illus-tra(4Mt i I specially edited lor Un children.Sli.ak.i year In novanco, poxl nnld. Threeu-: 1.114 Clergymen. Single conies lou coats.
. II. 11A 1.1.OKY «V CO.,17 Lafayette i'lun-, Xrw %'orb.

lM:.u M INSTITUTE
i t IK voe Ntl LA 1)1 KS,

ICAI.t.ll.li, NOIIT1I < AltOI.I!N\%.
rpilrfp.Mili TKItM COMMENCES ONI th. irs! Wednesday of September,18W, ai1 closes corresponding time inJuno rpi wing. .\<bantages for Inscrite*ti«>ii lu nB tho nranclios us..ally taught inIii-! ela; Seillil ..lies for Yoilllg Cailles,unsurpiî il, i." .l.liii.,'heated by steam,mal In tvtry \vav ns io oquipniout, &ctconni io; y In ino South. A lull corpa ofI'ii.st ( ia Teachers engaged for sessionronr.iieitr ; in Septoilt'.ior Terms ns rea-onaiiie n other Institution offoring-same adv Unges. Correspondence n licit«od. l or ci nio («o, containing full particu¬lars as ti t- m », Ar., addressli v. lt. uri:wKU, A SON,.luiy'-'-'f.., Principals, Haleigh, N. C.

bw)CFS MOUNTAIN
BCidhpa: SOKCOÏJ,h l \ s MOVXVAIX, JV. C.

A MfltB. |aiical «and Classical Schooli.ltb a o J ... BUSINESS COLLEGElargest malo boardingII Nortll < 'arolina. Milf-|)l in il, i lu Ino« I lepart-III beti ami forty studentsninety boarded, its gradmll lill lucrative positions
lil State. One hundred

.r nil oxnam o of full com io
i v.o hundfed dollars

i. a tor ten months In
tenta, ami famish both

llgilC stills of uniform,
pens tilth August, 1H83.
i.iK'tie to

lt. BBIifi. A. M.,I'.ile ipa!.
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ii every S<
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Mn cure. Notoxppnuiva. Tty**lu ona pncknRo. tlc. .1 for Volmrn». OlMlnfaa. liny F«v<"r, vt«,ll I>ruUlHl«, or by tnpll.[tfiftlCtTINIi. Wnnao.
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Did, ;iou Sup¬
pose Musta^ ll.inimcnt only goodfox horses?At U for ipaamroA-Hon cl «ll AT


